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On Ohloral.* tion, such as st4irch, sugar, &c., will be tried, ph
and even wood, after it has been treated with TI

DY rROFESSOR CHARLE3 .. JOY. sulphuric acid, miiiglt afford it welcnt acted Ch
ipon by chlorine. Professor Staedelor, for- ga

.. t nerly of Gottingen, now of Zurich, thought th
This mli by ietg conpound was discovered of ti possibility of such a reaction. and ac-

in 1832, by Liebig, and wias obtained by the tual ucee i aigclra ydsi-ttaily sîicceeded iii îaking chlorai by distil- ti
action of chlorino upon absolute alcohol. The j ling a mixture of one part of staroi (or sugar) wi
namie is sigificant of its origm, and suggests iwith 7 parts of hydrochloric acid and 3 parts on
at once the method of its manufacture. chlo-i of peroxide of nianganeso ; formic acid, car- wl]
rino alcohol is abroviated te chloral, just as i bole acid and other bodes accompanying it. ta
aldchyd is al(colhol) de(prived of) iyd(rogen). Somte of these latter methods muay eventually cal
The Germans have a naimo for chloral so long prove successfui, and thus enable us to obtaii ar
that it ought to b i..antionied as a curiosity. chloral at a cheap rate. At a recent meetug ex
They call it triehlormuetiylhydrocarbonoxyd, of the Clcnical Society uf Berhnm, a potund spend sonctinies trichloracctoxylwasserstoff, of chloral h3 drate ias exhibited by two chiei- ho
and agài, tricliloraldchyd, or trichloracety- ists, Martius andi Mendelssohn, wvho stated th
1oxydhydrat. It is not probable that the thaet, with the co-uperation of Dr. Liebreich, al
mîedical profession will adopt any of tho long the.y had discovered a chei and easy method
nanes in makig up their prescriptions, but for its preparation, but they refrained from of
that clorliwllng reign mn all its simiplicity' giving the ethod because they are not fo
It is worthy of note that nearly simultane- thorough withh rescearch. We also u tder- w
ously w aith Lichigi's discovery of chloral i stani that the hydrate is ofiered for sale in til
Germany was Guthriea preparation of chlo- Berlin for about a dollar gold, per ounce. ai
rofori in ic United Sttes, and it is somie- As a dose only.conisists of a fewv grains, ai su,
ivhat remarkable that, while the former is ounce c.m be made te go a long way, and the ab
just coming into notico as an hypnotic agent, price mauy bo considred very moderato. We ci
the latter lias been empl-yed simco 1847 as anu can hardly expect to procure it mii this coin- lI1
aesthetic, and the present imvestigations try for any such pric umtil the demnand for nt th
upon it vould not have been undertaken if it has occasionîed the discovery o. cheap methods pa
were not for its relations te chlorofonn. Al- for its manufacture. WVe are sorrv not tobe c
though Liebig first prepared chloral, yet wVe able to give more deimite hints in reference
are chiofly indebted to Dumas for a kniowrledge to a new way of preparing it, but we feel pi
of its properties and constitution, just as ve confident that our sklîftil pharinacoutists wiil at
were for the best investigations upon chloro- soon bc able to get on the right track. St
form. In order tu understand how chloral We now propose to give anccount of the di
ean be made fro rm alcohol, it would be we- propeortis of chloral. It is a lmpid, oily, a,

o d t ra colorlessliquid with a fatty taste, and a strong ti
hyd, &c., and then trace the decomposition caustic smell, producing lachrynmation. Its so
that takes place:- specific gravity is 1.502, and it hoilsat 95° C., in

Alcohol............ C4H100 CeHcO and cau bo distilied uncihanged. It mixes in
Aldehyd ....... .. 04H402 C2H40 all proportions with water, also ivifi other ai
Chloral.... .C4CsHO' CHlso or alcohol. It dissolves suiphur, phosphorus, ei

bromnino and iodine, and combines directly ti
Chloroformi. . HCLs C HCIs withwater to form. a hydrate. A little chloral oi

Wihen chlorino is passed througli absoluto put into a mnoist flask deposits star-shaped e:
alcoliol, ie can sec, from the above table, crystals of the hydrate on the sides. 'Tlie i
how it takes tho place of hydro;;en, and forns aqucous solution ~of chloral is indifferent te c
hydrochloric acid. Te reaction nay bo vegetable colors ; oxides of silver or mercury iv
represented by the followin«" formula :- have no effect upon it. concentrated sulphul-
C2 gO+ 8 Cl=CsHCisO + öICl. Tho ac- rie acid deprives it of water and separates the N
tual manufactura of chloral is attended withî anhydrous crystals. h
considerable difficulty and expense. One of its most remarkable proierties is hi

It is necessary te pass well dried chlorine the change it undergocs spontaneously when ti
gas through pure anhydrous alcohiol for many kept; it is altercd into a porcelain-like mass d
hours, as long as it is absorbed, and to keep caled netachloral, which is insoluble, though w
tho vessel cool bi the early stages of the ope- isomicric with the liquid form. It can be re-
ration; later, the temperature nust be gradu- converted into chlorai by distillation. The N
ally raised uintil the liquid boils. If diluto white mietachloral is insoluble in alcohol and r4
alcohol b emnployed, instead of the anhy- ether, as well as ini water, but by contact w'ith d
drous, no chloral is forned, but, in its stead, vater it is gradually converted into the crys- t
aldehyd, acetie acid and hydrochloric acid ; talized hydrate of chloral. e
lience the necessity of using absolute alcoliol. Fuming nitric acid cl anges chloral into tri-
It is also diflicult te prevent the fonnation of chloracetic acid. An alcoholic solution of e
other compounds, especially chloride of car- potusi converts chlorai immediately into
bon, which serve to contaminate the chloral formiate of potash and chlorofonmn. Thîis p
and render its administration dangerous. reaction may be represented as follows --
After the chlorino has been passed- through C2CiSHO+KHO= KCHO2+ CHCîs. For c
suficiently long, the crude product is mixed pharmaceutical purposes chloralhydrate must ii
with tliree times its bulk of oi ef vitriol and form, a liard, whito crystalline mass, b coi- v
distilled at a gentlo heat. It is sonetimes pletely soluble in vater, not snell of chloride c
neeessary to repeat this operation soveral of carbon or hydrochloric acid but retain the
timnes1 and finally to distil over quick lime. peculiar, penetrating odor characteristic of q
This is a long and tedious process, and it is cloral. It would bo danerous to emnploy a
not at all probable that it will b followed on hydrato ef chlorai, contaunated by chlorous g
a largo scalo should there be a deniand for acetyleno, cIloIido of carbon and other in-
chloral in medicine. Tho action of chlorin cidental products, and hence great care mnust e
upon bodies that yield alcohol by fermenta- b observed in its preparation. t

Much attention has recently been called te d
Fe nm the Journal ot Applied Chemstry. the hydrate of chlorai in consequenco of the t

j
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ysiological rescarches of 'Dr. Liebreich.
lis gentilemai ii presenting his paper to the
emical Society f Berlii, May 24, 1869,

ve tho followiîmg interesting explanatioi of
e occasion of his research.
" 'Tlere are somme substances ulicli îpass
romugl the body withîoîut d1ec(oiLmlpositin and
tihout exercisîmg anmy apprcciatblu infitumlce
the even tenlor of our life ; tiere are others

licl go to bilîd up and nuirish ; others
kie ui sommethiig froimi the body by chemi-

decomposition and tiieni leave it ; sonie
e useful, such as acetic acid and sugar. I
periiimenteid receitly bt ascerttin if, by the
litting up o.f certain comîîpoinîds in the
ly, the separated compounîd mîould exert

0 samne iihicue it wVould if administered
one.
" Trichlî ,ractie acid of Dimmoas andi chloral
Liebig appeared to b the most favorablo

r experiimieit. It is known that theso bodies
hen brouîgit in contact %%ith alkaline soli-
ons split up into cllertfori and forniuates
l carboiates of the alkalics. Both of these

bstamnces beinmg soluble iii water are casiiy
sorbd ; after they have passcd into the
reulmation they come in contact with the
kali of the blond. My experiments proved
at the fornie acid and carbonmic acid had ia
rticular effcet, while thic chloroform exert-
its full influence."

Dr. Liebreichi reasoied that what toulk
ace outside the body ii the chemist's labor-
ory ouht to follow in the alembie of tha
omnach; but ho preferred to bring his agents
rectly in contact with the blood by subcut-
couis injections rather than iait for the ne-

on by the way nt the stoiach ; although i
nie experimuents lie injccted the compounld
to the stomnachi. I
Soue animais slept ton inutes after tia
plication, and continued in this state for
ghteen hours with quiet pulse and respira-
on. One niami slept for sixteen hours withi-
ut bad effects. The length of the action is
xplainned on the theory of the gradutal elinni-
atioi of chloroforn in. the body, and its
ontinuous effect ipon the patient until the
Iole of it ras decomposed.
Dr. Jacobi, a distingmislied physician of

cw YCork, has repeated many ut Dr. Lie-
reicl's experimnents with great success, and
c recently read a very iuterestmg paper on
he subject before the Nev Yorlk County Mo-
ical Society, giving a detailcd account oÎ
hat lie had donc. On thle other side of the
iestion, we fi:d in the Medical Gazetfe, of
ew York, so ably edited by Dr. A. L. Car-

oll, a translation of snnie experiments con-
ucted by M. Demarquay and coîîmaunicated

the Academy of France, fromn which the
xperimentor draws the following conclusions:

"I1. Chloral lias a well marked soporific
ffect upoi debilitatcd and weak subjects.

"2. The duration of its action is mu direct
roportion to the weaknmess of the patient.

"3. The sieep provoked by it is generally
alm, and is only disturbed i patients labor-
ng under acute pains. This leads nie to ad-
ise it in discases where it is desired te pro-
ure sleep and muscular resolution.

"4. Finally, this agent nay b given in
uite large doses, as it lias not caused any
ccidents in the dose of front onte te fivo
rammres."
Dr. Dcmarqumay thins that the chloral is

liminated throumgh the lungs, and states that
ho breath of the patients smnells e! it; ho
oes not agrea with tho theory of Liebreicli,
bat it is.split up into chlorofori and fornuc

L'
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acid in the blood, but adiits that it is tho so as to contain tha exact anount of ingre- m
most rapid of ail soporifics. dients therein specified. a .11

Dr. Jules Wormis arrives at the following It is, however, admîitted that the process is b(
conclusions after conductinig a series of expe- ut;necessarily tediois, and the result lias net fe
rinents with the hydrate of chloral. always been successful, evin whcri it has been tii

1. Chloral dissolved in tei parts ut water imaiipulated by chîeinists of considerable te

eau be drank without any inconvenience to repIutationu. In some'ilcascs failure hits beenl ce

the aaiount of toit gramumes. attributed to the want of attention te details ie
1. Its ffect is ftit with 1 to 2 gramtines, ad mocre )articuarly t tu the long contiuc ai

but thero ara sone obstinato cases which re- Incessant trituration ntil perfect union is
(luire a dose et 2 tu 3 graiiîncai. iiffected cf tha double illetallie jodides. Auy

A ai" sivap, Aftaof 1irufuoiid, duringî abridgemnent of the tino during which the

which thera is ne modification in the teipe- trituration should bo continued tonds te leanvo

rature, in tha regularity of the puise or of the the arsenic undissolved. IV
respiration, ensues ii ten or 15 minutes after Mr. Draper "states that uiless the greatest sa
the digestion of the chloral and continues for caro bu taken to ensure the effectual combi- th
sevei or eiglit heurs. The wakiig is net ne- nation of the iodin on hîeating the mixture, wl
coupanied by headache or naisca of any kind; instead of its becoming, as imtended, nearly hi
thore may be somte dullness, but it is soon colourless, a great part of the arsenic romains
dissipated. I c:an bu adinmistered before or undissolved ; and any continuance of ebuli. H
after nicals, anid exerts no influence upon tion only vaporizes tha free iodino, as may es
digestion. be seen fromt the application of starcli-paper. in,

To sui up the ai rience uf Dr. Worims, Tius net only is its preparation troublesonie, of
tha hydrata ut chlorai appears toe a in- but Le0 strength of the product itself is liable tw
ofloisive agent in sil-Il doses, and imay render te variation. .e th
inportant service as a hypnotie. In fact, I ani far froin wishing, iii any way, te dis-

the proporty which it iossesses of determin- parage the efforts of the author in his desire S
ing sleep almnost iist·mntly is not possessed by -t ex ain soime of the causes of the failuire, t
any other agent that ciii b introduced in. and tain a perfect preparation ; still, it is an
ternally. It possasses great advantages over difficult te reconcile tha diversity of opinion p
opium anîd its derivatives in the rapidity of that exists auongst cheluists. i
its action and the subsequeut frecdoii fron Fir3t, as regards the exact celour the solu- th
torpor and disagreeatle sensations. tion should have ;

'Vrichloracetic acid was discovered by Secondly, as ta whether Mr. aonovan's d
Dumas, in 1830, and Vas prepared by the ac. process is really the best for effecting the de-
tion of. chlorine on acetic acid. IL crystal. sired result vith cortainty anld success; and li
lizes in octaliedra and delinquesces in the air. Thirdly, as te the relative strength of the is
As this acid is decomiposed by alkalies inîto solutions prepared by Mr. Donovana and M. ni
carbonie acid uind ciloroformîî. Dr. Liebreich Soubeirai's process. su
proposes to eiploy it is a substitute for Mr. Hcatifield states, " When Mr. Dono- m
chioral, but no account of his experiuents is van first iad the solution, ho found that it i
available to ns at this present writing. If his generally proved te be of a very pae yellow, as
reasoning were to hold good with this coin- and then only wlhen seen in large quantities, b
pound aso ilt would go far te sustain lis thec- sometimes being as pale as water." In rofer- ti
ry- in reference to the splitting up of chloral rinîg to Mr. Donovan's original memoir, 1 find ai
and the local action of chloroforn. TheIhi states, "It ls scarcely worthi while te eh- a
whole subject is -if great interest tu physi- serve nu the celer of the liquor of hydriodate I
ologists and chnists, and u-ty bc te occasion of a-seme and mercury. I have described it S
of important discovcries. as yellow ; Dr. Kano saysit is colorless, and p

that it soon becoies yellow by the decomnpo- t
NOn. -The' principal literature m ay b sition of hydriodic acid. During an extensive b

fouud iin the following original papers. - manufactura uf it, I liai-o never procured it di

Lichig'Aiu. Chem. Pharnm....... 1, is colorless, except wvhuan the process failed. ai
Stauedeler, Ai. Chen. Pharmn.. LXI, 101 Witi ie, it lias ailways been of a liglt yollow ti
Dumas, Ain. de Chimua. Phys. .. LVI, 123 hue froi the first ; and, so far from its b- re
Re.g ault, Ain. de Chil.. 1%ys. LXXI, 409 e yellow, %-hen its color w-as purposely f
WVur, Ann. de Chii. Phys..... XLIX, 58 deeeed by dissolving in it an excees of a
Kolb, Ann. Cien. Piari....... CVI, 144 iodine, a short exposure ta igt wias su icient S
Kopp, Ann. Chen. Pharn....... XCIV, '25î te retore its original pale yellow tint. The T
Kopp, Anîn. Ciem. Pharni....... XV, 307 . quid is also 3cllov when made by Sou- 1)

Me~iani cautte. SNo Yrk, .i. m i. u. heirans proces. Dr Periera states that
the solution is a pale yellow color vith a o
green tinge." w

a e . . With regard to the difference in the
idquor Iydriodatis Arenici et Hydraryri' strengti of Donovan's and Souîucirans solu- Il

tiens, Mr. Donovan states thus : " The quan- a
1v WiLLIA. IUSKIsoY, JUN., P.C.S. tities of ic respective ingredients employed i

by nie were - l
Your Jourini of the preseit month con- Arsenic.... G08 + Iodine 30-24 Plisson. e

tains au iterestag memir y W. E. Hcath. Mercury.15 38 + ludne 19-38 Gay-Lussac. ti
field, uipon the preparation of Donovan's M
solution, with reference to its relative strength Total lodine............ 4t-62 t
and colour, as prepared by tlo varions pro- I emlle 50 'ns for the sake of round ficesses adopted simco its first introduction to 0 gi ' - a
piarmacy. It is uiquestionably of great numbers. M. Soubeiran, lu preference te
importance that the solution bearing Mr. ti
Donovan's nano shouild b prepared strictly 1imtanr i o o or n one o Uo oluio whn xpoedto Il it~ ile r?
in accordance witlh the results of lis formula, belccoloued, itsltyd n unitngw the Iodne. i.

FromthePharmacuticaJournandn.rted o in lyadrocric acid. belbe t. ia wn

*Fto th i'arnîceiticuI uras, ~tivt a solution of chlorine expain-d to igit, bCcoancs cli heFroi thrbaiacctir,&l ournl, oculn. ertcd io IsydrocMaorie acid.b

n LD

y method, recommends iodido of arsenic
id biniodido of morcury to bo dissolved in
oilirg water. lie finde themn dissolved per-
ctly. Yet botween his imothod and mina
Cru is no differenc liu the ratio of ma-
rials used ; for, calculating froni the data
ntaned l hi s memoir, the quantity of
dino necessary for the abovo quantities of
senic and morcury would b as follows:-

Ormij. Graine.
Arsenic..,.. 6-08 + lodine.... 31,70.
Mercury... 15 38 + lodine.... 19·12

Total iodino.................... 50.82
hich is, within a grain and one-fifth,. the
me as I cmploy; and tho only differ-onco is,
at ha uses the two iodides ready fi ïIed,
hia I fori tha saioextenporaneously. If
s nothod succedx, se must mine."
Of the five proces3es referred ta by Mr.
cathfield, there is one well deserving of
pecial attention, viz., that of I. Soubeiran,
which lie proposes to unite the biniodide
uercury with tho teriodide of arsenic,-

vo definita chenical combinations,-and
us forn the solution.
Mr. Heathfield, ii commenting upon M.
oubeiran's process, states that it is open to
is objection, that the biniodido of nercury
d the teriodido of arsenic vary in the pro-
ortion of noisture thcy contain. This dif-
ulty, however, can be easily overcomo ; if
o biniodido of mercury lias been prepared

precipitation, and has been impertectly
iod, the moisture can readily be removed

sublimation ; but in tha case of the sub-
mation of the indide of arsenic, much care
required ta proveut the formation of arso-
ous acid in tha sublimate. But if dry
cbhned iodine be fused witl finely-divided
etallic arsenic, and the mass afterwards b
icly levigated and thon re-fused, any doubt
to the presence of moisture would at once

c renoved. Having prepared large quanti-
es of the solution by both processes, and
ter carefully reviewing the two methods,
id forming a comparison between them both,
should decidedly give the preference to M.
oubeiran's, on the grounds of its easy mani-
uiation and absolute certainty of success,
e two nietallic iodides being perfectly solu-
.e in boiling'water, and the t-vo sonietimes
iffering froni cach other by ona grain and
ne-fifth of iodine in cight ounces of the solu-
on, the proportion of arsenic and mercury
emainng exactly the saine. I would, thore-
re, vent'ure to recoinmcud for practical
doption the following roportions:-
ublimed Biiodida of crcury..... 72ý grs.
eriodido of Arsenic.....................188; "
istilled W ater........................... 40~oz.
Tho solution should measure exactly. forty
nces, and should not give a blue colour
lin starch-paper is immersed in it.
Mr. Donovan expressly states that ti' so-

ution prepared by-his niethod should be of
paie yellow colour. Mr. Heathfield follow-

ng Dr. Kano, states that it shoild bc colour-
es. Now I think this discrepancy may b
asily explained, for I find if- tho yellow solu-
on prpared either by M1r. Donovan's or
. L oueiran's process, be agitated, withont

he assistance of heat. with a few grains of
nely-levigated metallic arsenic, thay becona
t once permanently as palo and colourless as
ater ; henco it is quito possible that both
osa chemists may have iad a slight exces

f arsenic present. That the yellew colour
s not duo to the presence of freo iodine
ay. be readily proved by its not-giving a
lua colour with starch-papor.
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Correspondence and general coninwica-
tions, of a character suited to the objects of tiis
JoUILNAL, arc invited, and will alwayb bu nel-
cone. The writers naime sliould acconpany lis
communication, but not necessarily for publication.

Subscriptions uil not bc ackiiowle(ged
by letter, as our sending the paper may be taken
as sufleient evidence of the receipt of the nioncy.

All cominunications conncited with the paper
to be addressed, post.paid,
"EDITOr. CANA IAN Pi.' ACFTNCA.JoU.NA.,

TonoNTo."

Tn Pharmacy Act obtained a second rend-
ing on Thursday, Nov. 25th ; and on motion
of Dr. McGill, was referred to a Select Comi-
mittee, composed of Bon. Mr. Wood, Messrs.
'Boulter, Baxter, Rykert, Pardee, Matchett,
and th mover. A meeting of the Commt-
tce was appointed for Wednesday, Dec. 8th,
but as it iras found impossible at that tinie
to obtain a quorum, owing to the great, press
of business before the House, the meeting
was postponed until the succeeding Friday,
when, from a like reason, a fuirther postpone-
ment iwas fuund necessary. On both occa-
sions the committee on legislation, appointed
by tho Society, were in attendance to make
such explanations as might be required.
Soveral amendments were spoken of and dis-
cussed-of course, in an informal way-and
from the general tenor of conversation, it
appearcd evident that the menasure was re-
garded vith uncquivocal favor by the House.

Up te the present time, nothing further
lias transpired, but as soon as it is possible te

CANADIAN PHIARIKACEUTICAL
SOCIE TY.

PREsiDNT - - - WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

The regular mncetings of tlie Society take place
on the FinsT FRID.Y ereiing of cach mîonlh,
at the Aechanics' .!nstitute, wlhen, afier ie
transaction of bîusiness, there is c paper recad, or
discussion -întgagcd in, 1upot subjects of interest
and value to the mienbers.

The Society admits as mnieubers, Clcmishl and
Druggists of good staiding, and thehj asi.stants
and apprentices, if elected by a maiijnrity raite,
and oupaynient of thefolloivinegfecs:
Prinoipals - - - - - $4 00 per Annum
Assistants & Approntices, 2 00

The JouRNAL isfutrni.slied rRER Eo all miem-
bers.

Parties wishiig to join tlie Society may send
iheir iamesforproposal to ancy of the members
of the Society. A copy of tlc Constitutiion and
By-laws of the Society i'ill be fîurnished on
application.

HENRY J. ROSE, Secret«cry.
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get. the muembers of the comnuttee together, LEGISLATURE OF ONTABIO.
business will bo proceeded with, so that the Second Jtcing o e Pharmacy Act.
bill cn be brouglt forward for a final read-
ing before the close of thu session. Tmîunsi>Y, Nov. 25, 1869.

Aftur recess, Dr. McGILL moed the second
THE JOURNAL. readng of .Bill No. 11, " To regulate the aale

ho present iuuuuaber of the JOURNAL -il of poisons, aud respecting chemnists, druggists,
h pree n ber of the J i nwlanda apotheeavies." He said the necessity for

be forwarded ta every druggist m Canada such a Bill had been .felt for a long tine, as
whoso address ive have been able to ascertain. well by the comnuinty at large as the drug-
It is.lhoped that those who are niot members gîsts themselves. This necessity had been
of the Society, or subscribors, wvill at oice fult in conse<uience of the numiber of unedii-
favor us wvith their nlaines, as the next.num. cated mon throughout aur country who iad
ber maiks th comnmencement of a uew entered into tie druggist business. They

assmned (he meant the word in its fullest
volume. The douR-NAL is the only paper in sense) that important business without educa-
Canada which is publisied in the interests tion or experience to fit then for it, and seri-
of cienista and dru'ggists, and, as such, cer- ous blnders and fatal mistakes were of frc-
tainly clains their support. Whether such c<jont ad alaring ocirrenc. Instances

of fatal uiiistak-es front ignorance on tise part
support is nerited by actual worth may bO of druggists, were on the increase, a.atwith-
readily decided by referring tu the contents standing the fact that they were increasing ini
of Our second volume, issued witl this nun- genoral intelligence and education. The pub-
be. We question ivietier any journal of lic felt tlhat it was high time to put a stop to

these frequent inistakes, and this mensure
tiis class can show a larger or more varied was now introduced for that purpose. The
aniount of tuseful information as the record anount of injury was greater than was at all
of the yUar-certainly noue for the saue supposed by the public, for many a constitu-
amoaunt of umney. Thse JornAL is not only tion had been ruined by over-doses of power-

. f. . l umedicines given by ignorant druggists who
the cheapest in th:s continent, but im ail undertook to prescribe for ailments about
English speaking countries. The ain of the vihich they knew nothing. The respectable,
Pharnmaceuitical Society, of which it is the educated chenists felt thatthey required pro-
oan, is not ta make moaney, but to promul- tection fromt such men. They required tat
rga . mon should be edicated snd serve an appren-

gate knowledge, and, by ;very means wIln ticeshlp before settimg up as druggists thent-
its pover, to furthur the cause nhidh it htas selves. They sioul be rcquiredtoî come up
espoused. We ask muntual aid in thu - tu a reasonablo standard, auid be submitted to

dertakmg, and trust our friends will respond. afair examination. This w us all the drug-
gists required, and it would be only fair to
grant then this protection. The Bill before

BAOK NUEBERS. the House ias calculated to give tlat protcc-
tion. It was not dusigned to be sorere against

We can supply the numbers of Volume I, any one now engaged in the business. It pro-
witl the exception of that for May, 1868- posed to allow ail suci to continue their avo-
the first number , also,Vouisie I., coiplete. avocation and was only designed for the
The price is one dollar per volume ; single future. Such an Act vwas in force in all the

civilized nations of Europe, and it was pro-
iînimbers, ten cents. posed to have such a mueasure passed in the

United States. Quebec was aiso asking for
ont sone newv Suubsntanre extracted rron the such a Bill ; and before the close of the pre-w'%unnat. sent session of the Legislature of that Pro-

Dr. Phipson, F. C. S. read a paper, on this vnce they would have it. Wierever this law
subject, before the Britisi Association, ii was in force, ithad vorked well. There were
wlîich he aiiionus the dancuvery of a new over four hundred drubg'ss in Ontario, of

:i won about thrce hundred had united for
species o? tanmn-for wich the namue nci- instruction in tlheir profession. These were
taninitn fs suggested. Tie new substaiice was unanmous in favour of this measure; andthe
obtained by digesting the srki of the walnut iuîîdied tiat did not belong tu the Associa-
in alcohol , and possussus the'property, whe tiondidnotopposeit. He night anostsay,
boiled for several hours with dilute hydro- tierefore, tiat the druggists o? Ontario were
chlorie acid, of splitting up into glucose, andi ous in fe r of ita Hu lxi te
a red substance, which the author pro['sus it ilîa did Il nuense
calling rothic acid. Tiis acid is descnbed as mote the public good.

lfr. BAXTES approved o? the principles of
a browni amiiorphous substance, comibininga bruiîautrpisus ubsance cenbiimo tise Bill, and suggcstcdl tlîat it should be re-
readily with bases; soluble in alcoholîo; and ferred ta a Special Coninittee. Tis object
having the composition C.iHuO. Teo the Bil iras te for the duggists into a
rothates of potash, soda, and aminonia are close Corporation, and it would be 'eil te

o? slvu fonîs fas-nexorcise semac ease lin pasing it.
soluble, the rothatof silver fors a fawn M TCEr cincidea ith te n
colored precipitate, beconiinig darker by dry- neuser for Haidinand (3r. Baxter) that
ing, but not very sensitive ta the action of care siould ba o.erciscd in passing it. He,
liglt. The preparation, properties, and con- aIse, would recomuuîcnd that tue Bil1 ha re-

fcrred tô a Select Comusiittee.
position of nucitanninà, arc reservcd by the Mr. DarD desircd te calIte attention of
autho, fora fuiture papes. the Bouse te the fct thattis as a nawre
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BOOK NOTIES.

OnEGoN MEDICAL AND SUnoIr REn TERn.
Vol. 1, No. 1: Novemnber, 1869.

This is the title of a new periodical, issued
monthly by tie medical faculty of Willamnette
University, in the far-off territory of Oregon.
Truly, our Pacific friends arc fully alive to
the spirit of the times, and the Reporter,
which is a neatly-printed journal of thirty-
two pages, speaks well for tie ability of its
proestors, and promises nuch for the ad-
vancement of its realer.q.

aspects of intoxication froms alcohol and
opium.

0ANA2)IAN PHAEMAOEUTIOAL
SOIETY.

The regularimosentlly meeting of the Society
wras ield at tie Mechianics' Institute, on Fri-
day ovening, 3rd instant, withi the President
in the chair.

After reading and adoption of the minutes
of last meeting, the following new menbers
were clected:

1,

il
to regulato trado and commerco, and thei LESSONS UN ELEME'TARY CHEMisRY : INOR-
House might bu exceeding its powers in deal- GÂNIU AspoÀNIC. 1yHmNav Roscoz,
ing with it. . il., F.R.S., Professer of Chcmistry in

.Atty.-Gen. MACDONALD, whil ho blieved Oons Colieg, Manchester. New Edi-
hnt te Blli was a good one, desired tu havo tien. London: Macmillan& Co., 1869.

it referred to a Coîmmiittee. Thiero ail lic W ]ave soldont hcon a work botter adalit-
particulars of tie case could bu considured,
and whcn flic report should coene before tli cd to tic requirenients of an clethnetry ciis
House, he wouid then bu prepared to discuss in cheniistry titan tli -work *now bofôre lis.
it oi its mIerits. ' Tie g f subjcs is sucla thittUih

Mr. B1L.uE did n1ot thinlk it aîdvisablo to)
detegit. ti a Sclect Comittec to decide % 1,, student .irriugl, he-iprceptibly,
ther this House had power to deal with it, througi tu st difficust, and what is cften
but it vould bu well to allow a Select Con- considereil tli drycst parts of tli science.
mitto to consider thle details of the neasuire, The geierai priiîdos of emica1. lsiiusuphy
ani nake nlterations, if necessary. If it werc
within the competence of tle ous to dent are îot hit one, nor is wiy p
with the sale of poisops, it would bu well to ticilhar section devuted to their elucidatios
make provision for keoping cortain poisoions but by isensile gradations, and as Uio mind
druga tu certain colouired bottles, so thut thera of tie studet beconss prcparcd for their re-
miglt bu fewer of those heartrendin cases of

-,isoni iwe so frequently leur of. It would
a foulnd that tic bulk of such mistakes did ititroducod. Tho baok ùs divided inte forty-

not occur at ob3cura drug stores, but in fic one lessousS5 aîd, nt the close, a list f qus-
larger, inre respectable establishmnents wlero tiens and exorcises is alipended. This ar-
usexperiensced clerks were allowed to dispense
drugs. It would bu well, in exaninmig the rangement is calculated tu bu of great ser-
details of this Bill to subjcct clerks to ain ex- vice to the student; ssnd if, alLer tie catefis
aminiation also. study cf a chapter, tle questions and exur-

Mr. LAunSa didi not beliove thse HoursohIr.LAUsit itlnotbolive lle oiia gises are fusitlifuilv answvercd and perfursscd,
would do well to organize a close Corporation
of this kind. Poisonous drugs wero used in uu1d a rigid systela of seif-exzuinatious is thus
nany arts and manufactures, and if the sale carri d on tsroughont. ti work, sic usean

of such drugs were confncd te certain per- anount of knowdgu wiil have boon gaincd.
sons, it would bu throwing restrictions round itr 5oa0
trade. Whlat was dcesired was t prevent the y
occurrence of fatal cases of poisoning by ms- is fuly iliscussed and adoptcd, and, in the
takes on thle part òf druggists. The siugges- appendix, tables are giron for ti iuterista-
tions of the hon. menbor for Bruce (Mr. tion ef the new ald oid systens. Ail tor-
Blake) would serve tie purposo. He opposed p are ateo
going any furtler tihan this, but did believc
it was nccassary to iako it coupulsory o and, as miglt bu cipcctcd, the preisure cf
the druggists to label bottles containing tse air ia oxpressed in iillentetrcs cf incrcury.
poisonous drugs, and not to trust to inexpe- The more moder viows are advanced in me-
nienced clerk-s.

Mr. CUMBERLAND wans stirprised that the
hon. member for Grey (Mr. Lauder) should tion and nomenclature reseîîsbhe tîsat of the
be opposed t close Corporations, for lie be- last edition cf Fownes Manal. Not Uic
longed to one of thse closest professions him- lcast intercstîng is a clapter on spoctruin
self. However, lie approved of the principles analysis, a subject on wiich Prof. Ite is
of the Bill.

The Bill was tieon read a second timiie. particuiariy at honte. A iandsoune chrome-
Dr. McGILL moved tliat thse Bill bu refer. lithûgrapi, fron thu drawings cf Bisusen ana

red te a Select Comnittee composed of Hon. ICircltoff, slowinsg flic spectra cf the mutais
Mr. Wood, Mesrs. Boulter, Baxter, Rykert, cf the aikalios auJ alkaline eartlis, accom-
Pardee, Matchett, and the mover.

Mr. PixnuT would prefer not te serve on panies the volume, aud serres vel te lîus-
,tha Committeu for two reasons. In the firat trate tlo subject.
place, because he iad not suflicient time tu
apare, and in the second place, becauso ho
lad a lively iorror of mdicine. INTEMrBE.NCZ Â$ À Dssz : Report cf tie

On request of Dr. McGill, Mr. Rykert Consrnttee appointcd by tie Medical So-
consente. te act, and the motion was carried. ciety of the Statu cf Pensylvaxia te lu-
-Gl0be. attAre int si modicâl. nocia. and cvil

.8 W 1-

rRINcIPALS.
Win. O. Foster .......... Simeoe.
N. L. Holues....................Toronto.
Jas. Stork ......................... Bolton.

ASSISTANTS.
Wellesley Howard .............. Orangoville.
Wim. 1. Howse...............Toronto.
The following communications were then

read:-Fron Mr. Lowe, of Anherstburg,
endersing the action of the Society respect-
ing legislation, and urging the junior men-
bers to more a tentioi to the means foi self-
iniprovenient placed within their reach by
the Society. Tie letter was ianded te the
Editor of the JounNAL, and in doing se thè
Chairman said that it would be well for tihe
Society if more of thle non-resident members
would take the samse active interest in the
Society which Mr. Lowe haid donc since its
commencement. -From Mr. Lawrence, of
Montreal, regarding the clause urged as ad-
visable, at the lat meeting, regarding patent
medicines, was laid on the table.

The Chairmian thon explained to the meet-
ing thlat the Pharmacy Act vas only waiting
for the select committee of the Legislature to
muet, when tle gentlemen appointed by the
Society wnuld bu in attendance te watch the
proceedings.

In reply te a question by the Secretary,
the Chairman said he hsad received notifi-
cation regarding a commnittee appointed by
the Medical Section of the Canadian Insti-
tute to wvatch the passage of the Pharmacy
Act.

Th Secretary said that hie understood
such a committee contemplated alterations in
the schodule list, and the insertion of a clause
to provent druggists from prescribing.

The nembers present thought that the,
practicu alluded to was net carried to such
au extent as physicians fcared, or as would
warrant any suchb clause. It was suggested
that thie druggists might appeal against phy-
sicians dispensing prescriptions, there being
more interferenco on thoir side than ours.

Mr. Hunter, in a few wiell-chosen remarks,
urged the advisability of a public meeting to
interest the public and others in the welfare
of tie Society, but after discussion the pro-
project was dropped.

Mr. Shuttleworth desired te call the atten-
tion of tise meeting te clause IV. of the Act,
as amended at last meeting. By that pro-
vision, apprentices were allowed the privilege
of becoming " Associates "of the Ontario Col-
logo of Plharmacy, on payment of a feu of
two dollars. It was contended that the as-
sumption cf tiis title by junior members
would only tend to bring tho Society into
disgrace, and would certainly do much to
weaken tle confidence of the public in the
institution. Mr. S. also thought the provi-
sion unjust te those who really might with
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propricty lay claim to the terni "Associato;" as wiell as that iised by the Japaiese-tho The templieratiures at whicl different kinds
he referred to qualified assistants. These, latter uso tobacco with the opiuu. The usual of fuel ignito, vary grcatly, and as anthracito

hie contended were not on entitled to vote of thlanks was passed, with very con- is the most diflicult to idlie of ail the fuels
.tt t t pliiintury alusions to the iteresting paper in use in this country, novices in its ise often

associateship, but also to the saine privilege of Mr. Gray. find troubla in lighting it. This can only ha
as was conferred upun druggists at prescit in dou by the iue f .Sillure easil3 kiidled
business ; that is, the liberty to commence • fuel, wo ni or charcoal being geierally eit-

. . bit t iloyed for the purpdose. ntrai tecoal
or carry oi business withbut beig subjected T being a muchteli mre dense mnterial than tho
to flic ordeal of a tnT. the ,r M ti.e Cauiait à-al ooUther fuels niamiîed, requirea n coicentrated

1r. Diln orth strungly suppurted the vues Di:.; Smi.. iiveading tei rtîrt.rt of 3*ir , .id pon urful lieat to rai.se it tu t teipera-
dn b r h rt r inthly meetig, on Oct. fith, I ws nt a ture at w hich it wil] connence to comlbine

.dvanced by Mr. bittIewiurtli, and tirued little surprised it the apathy displayed by the with the oxygen of the air. A coimion
the advisability of the insertion of a clause juiir nemîburs of tho Society, in nuot atteid- f>uîit with those unnecustomeid to it, is te use
alloî'ing assistant.i, of a.eert.iin standing, the jinig the lectur<s1,i.st wvikr. Did th0ea * .g too ec.îrse ucd for kmdlimg, andi toc uche
riglit ta commence bismies w ithout exaiu- ml, (ui llnow, ast I dc, wliat hard tiggilî .id cf it. Thli.i, while it generally suicceeds ii
nation. toihing mnsuy a mîîedical student ias, tu pro- lightivî Ut coual, leaves a bed of isles below

ationeio s cure the means n Icssary o pay the expeinses tbe coa which linterferes witi the draft unlers
The President stroingly disapproved of such of his attentaiee tpui lecttre.i, %.., . 01h81 raked out; an operation which always retards

a provision, as lie huld that persois at pre- thu e,utatâL v. uuld ileal îîang,1 .duse fi tl , the cuiimbusîtion of partially ignted coaIl.
sent in business possessed vestel riglits, dee sliet s tai. . The f ud siuld bu of soi.e rpidly bur-

Itis.s that th yig varietywhih .c a qkc and lighwhiich nad teb respected. Such persons impuble, lias beeni deccived in the nateriai it lcat, anld .hould be slit nle. It shliould bo
hold property, and lad mneuy invested in had tu deal with, and, as a c2sequence, I su placed that the coal will reimiaii oi th
the business, and thise c!ainoi., could not be quilte agrce w ith the ret:i,.rka ini..de l>y Y -ir top of it, antid iot fall throughî tu the gratu,

1 rloked. worthy> Chaýir-inanl, that %%hunt thet Sozucivtý be.- leas ing tho klinlg Vin the top of any part of
overadî.ecomes iicorporated, let tlicre r. rigid ex- the coa. Tte amnoint cf kindliug wood ro-

Mfr. Shîuttleworth replied thathhadno aination, which vill coelci the junior iquired depends imîucli upaèn tha size of tho
wisli to underrate the claims of those who neimbers to educate themîselves. Ji fat, the cual. A coiîînion nistake is to tise too large
leld vested rights of this nature ; but lie wlolo of his reîiarks are tu the pjintî, and bized cual. A good rule, vlhuro stoves or
naintained that those who had spent five or leave' nothing te siiggest. ,i, frn iaeus have . guud draft, is to lise coal as

)t regard tthe Presideiita concludg sinali as canti be uîsed witlout imeonvenience
more years in acqiiring a knowledge of tlier reiarks, regarding unqualified persons set- frot its sifting too frecly through the grate.
profession, and really were qualified, pos- ting up in biiiess, to avuid the e.vuminatioI, Urates ulUId i has 0 their bas cIosely set
sessed vested riglts which demîanded an You wil1 faid Ly rderring to yotur urresinand- for stoves that are c.eaned eut daily, and
qual respect with those of property. More- eence, iliatl called the attention cf tie Societ hae fires lightedi in themiî caci iîorning,

to this fact, mora than a year ago. I have whuile those which are iîtended ta have fire
over, a knowledge of pharmacy was not to bo under my observation threc cases of the like I kept in thei continuouisly for dauys or weeks
obtained only lby an outlay of tine, but re- nature. The ustal iethud arcuniid here is to will not adinit of file grates, on account of
quired considerable sumis of noney also. open a petty grucery, and, if possible, a litiiuor ,te aceuimulettin of ashes and snall
Many persons in other countries had paid shop, in disguise, .nixed up to soie exteit "clinkers."

with patent mediciues, &c., and place over jThiere is iich diiTerenîcu in coal in regard
large preninns in order to enter as apprel- their door--" Drug Store." Ail these parties k te the fornationî of clinker.i. These are
tices. are fron the States, and sente of then aro| nothing but vitrified, or partially vitrified

The meeting seetted te coincide with tha very disrcputable poisons. But gain,.1have , eartI iatters, antd uînly can forin whien a
ta enlirse the opinion f your Chairmnan, ,ligh heîat as iaiitamned ; they are apt ta bespeakers, and the Chairmian said that most tat the only reiiedy consists in gettinîg the troublesoie wlien there is toc great draft.

of the Legislative Conmittee heing present, Act passed this session; for if things go aui A coal stove or furnace Ebould therefore b
would know the wisbes of the Society in that nicli loi.ger tlai at presuit, it will requlire su cou.struictetl that its draft can be perfectly
respect. many ycars for the profession ta rec .%or its controlled. The bottoi draft should admit

The meeting a.journed. respectability. Hlopinig th.at the 3ill before of being closed air tiglt, as nicarly as is pos-
the Legislatuire of Ontario ill shortly beconie sible to mako it, and therc ought always tu

H. J. Ross, Secretary. law, b provision made for a top draft. If, how-
I remain, our-s truly, ever, thie draft of a chiiney shîould be se

, . Jonis Lown. strong, tbat air in too great quantities is
Montreal ChemistsAssociation- Aiiherstbur, Nov. 8tli, 1869.' drawnî in at the bottoit when the dampers -

The montbly meeting of the Chemists' As- are closed, a daniper in the pipe whicl will

scuation wuîs lîeld hast evening, Jne. Rerry IHints on the Enraing of Anthracite Goal. close it partially nist be cmuployed, thotugh
in sluggishî chininys such a damper is apt teo

Esq., in the chair. After the usutail routine As ail our readers are interested in the fuel force the gases of combustion into the room,
bisiness, Mr. H. R. Gray read a Pal or on question, we may be pardoned for introdueing aîd berefore it ouglit always te be avoided

"Opium Smoking," in whicli lie gave inter- the following hits, for which re indebt e p iestbeetsasb bteetet ewhcl d o i &cu~icArcicn The praictice of putbing asles oi tînt top of
estmg statements as to the extent to which ed to the Scientific Almerican. a fire to keep it, is very productive of clinkers
opium ia used among the different nations, The burning of authracite coal requires although it answers the purpose very well in
especially the Japanesa and Chipeso. Mr. appliances quito different fromt those used other respects. Danp coal scrceiings are
Gray depicted very graphically the effect of for the buring of wood, or bitumiiinous coal, botter, and may b economically burned ii
opi upon i votaries, showing that this -but the reasons for tiese diflerecas are net this nanner.
narcotic affected the mental facilities, pro- Weil understood by tel mass of peuple uio If a coal fire gots very low, the quickest
ducmg the most pleasing oxcitement and de- use anthracito, and as wve are coustantly re- way to extinguish it, is ta rake it at the bot.
lightful hallucination. In moderation ofpium coiving inquiries suggested by imperfection' tout. To preserve a fire under such circum-
was not injurious, but once the limit was in the construction of stoves, firnaces, and stance, a little coail should be placed on the
passed, it required aliost a miracle to Save hicaters, we deen it tinely to give sone hints fire, and wlien it has catught more nay be
the victimu of ·the habit. Mr. Gray's paper on this subject. added, and the mking deferrcd until it has
was .listened to with great interest, and was In doing this wao siaU necessarily be got well ignited.
the subject of discussion, in which Messrs. obliged te repecat in stbstance much that we When the firo bricks havo bccome burden-
Mercer, Reed and Lynan took part, givinPg have said in foriner seasons uponI the saine cd with clilners whîich have fused and ad-
their experience of opium-eaters in Canada. and kindred subjects, but the importance hered, they mîay bo cleared by throwing
Mr. Lyman prepared a Chinose pipe with and practical nature of the topic mitust be our oyster or clam alells into the fira box when
opium, and illustrated the mode of using it- excuse. the fire is very liot, and allowing the fire to
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go out. The cliiikers will generally cleavo mixturo. Whcn the meta acid, obtained in
off without the use of much force the next pure stato from its salts, is heatcd for somue
morniinl. Fromt two quarts to one-lalf a tne on a water.bath, it is theroby cntirely
peck, wivll bo suflicient for most stoves, and converted into para acid. As regards the
the operation can bo repeated if some of the nitro-plhenol-sultplo acid, M. Kekuld found
clinkers still adhere. that thero does net exist any doubt that, by

b-el1 ivlwatever nothod this acid is preparcd, the
On a New Reaction of Phenol.' product obtained is always ideifically the

sanie.

nY U. ene.i. Faney Coloring of Metals.

If fragments of caustie potash be added to The colouring mnatter of sinall objects ini
a solution of plienol im chlrormfurni, the putash metal haE recently occupied the attention of
becomîîs covered with a rose.colored coat, nianufacturers and chenliits, and M. Puschec,
which gradîually dissolves im the liquid. a German chemist. gives the followiig recipes
Considorable heat is produccd, and tho action for the application of stilphur to the pur-
oes on rapidly until the mixture, which at poses referred te: 1. A solution is made in

hrst was red, lias become brown and thick. thi folloiving manner: dissolve four ouînces
It thon slackens, but mîay be renewed by a Of the hypho-sulphito of soda in a pint and
genth, lient, util potash has been added a half of water, and then add a solution of
equal in quanîtity to abutît thrce tinies the one cunice of acetate lead in the saie quan-
weighît of plienlol. fity of water. Articles to be colored are

The final product of the reaction is a brown placed in the mixturo, which is thon graduall3
amorphous limass, soluble in alkaline liquids, leatedto boiling point. The efiect of this
and precipitated therefroma by acids. It solution is to give iron the effect of bluo steel;
seens to ho a mixture of two substances, dif- zinc becones bronze: and copper or brass b-
fering in solubility in alkalies and in their comies successivel yellowish, red, scarlet,
behnviour with strong sulphuric acid. dee bluîe, lighît lue, blueish white, and,

Thte first substance dissolves very easily in fina ly, white, with a tinge of rose. This
carbonate of potash or soda, less readily in solution lias no effect on lead or tin. 2. By
strong sulphuirie acid. Fron the latter sohi- replacing the acetate of lead in the solution
tion a precipitato is thrown down by water, by sulphato of copper, brass becomes first of
which belhaves with alkalies like rosalic acid. a fine rosy tint, then green, and, finally, of

The second substance dissolves less freely an iridescent brown celer. Zinc does not
in alkalies, very easily in stiong sulphuric color in tis solution ; it thlrows down a pre-
acid, forming a browi liquid fron which cipitate of brown sulphuret of copper, but if
nothin is recipitafed on dilution. With boiled in a solution containing bofh lead and
tet- .ehloride of carboi instead.of chloroforni copper, it beconies covered with a black ad-
no action takes place in the cold; at 1000 C. lieront crust, which may b improved by a
the liquid assumes the color of rosalie acid. thin coating of wax. 3. If the lead solution

When creasote fromt wood-tar is treated be tlickcnedtwitl a little gui tragacanth, and
with chloroformi and caustic potash, a reac- patterns be traced witli it on brass, which is
tien takes place very similar te that with afterwards lieated te 212 degrees, and then
plienol, but the product of the reaction je ,lunîged in solition .No. 1, a good marked
qu't? different, forming withi sulphuitric acid effect is produced.-Manucfacturr :Buîder.
a deep crimson solution, from whichi a dingy
green precipitate is thrown down by dilution. .New ltengent for Detecting Iron and Copper.
Moreover, the substances produced fron M. Félix Bellamy has indicated a new
phenol in alkaline solution color silk or wool reagent for detecting minute traces of iron or
brown, while those fron creosote have no copper in natural waters. He states that an
coloring power. alcholic tincture of logwood constitutes a

test for these metals of unrivalled sensibility.
Phenol-BulphTrio Acid and 1itro-Phenod-Sal- The hoematoxylin combines with either iron

phuno Acid. or copper, imminediately producing a pure
bliue colour resenbling t iat of the iodide of

M. Kekué observes that lie was the first starch. The tincture is best prepared by
who pointed out the fact that, wlien plenol macerating 12 or 15 parts of fresli thin shav-
and sulphuric acid act upon each other, in of logwood in 100 parts of alcohIol. The
thore are formed two isomerie sulpho acids, al. hol should b previously purified by di-
para.-phienol-siilpliuric acid, and ieta-phenol- gestion on quicklimiîe, and distillation fron a
sulphuric acid. Since there have been dif- glass retort. On adding a score of drops of
ferent experiienters on this subject, sonme this tincture te 200 cubic centimetres of
of whom have entirely overlooked this meta water free from iron and copper, the liquid
acid, and since the author lias found that, becomesyellow if carbonic acid predominates,
with different modes of preparation, the or rose-violet if the earthy or alkaline bicar-
quantity obtained of this acid varies greatly, bonates are present. If a clean iron wire he
lie instituted soie experimients to asceortain thon introduccd, the colour will b seen te
under whiat conditions citlier of the two iso- change in the space of one or two minutes,
merie modifications are chiefly formed. The hUne strite forniing round the metal and pas-
result obtained is that, when a mixture of' sing te the botton.
phenol and sulphuric acid is loft quietly Absolutely the sanie change is effected by
standing at the ordinary temnperature, it con- copper, and it is inpossiblo to distnguisli
tains, nîot only at first, but for weeks, chiefly the colour caused by the one metal from that
the ineta acid. Whicn tlic mixture is heated, produced by the other. The auther states
the quantity of the para acid increases, and that by this test ai appreciable change of
continues to eo so utntil, when the tempera- oenour is produced in water, containing only
ture is for sone tinio kept at froin 100° te one part of iron or copper in twenty millions,
110°, the para acid only is present in the and that it will give indications whon galls,

sulphocyanide, and pruesiate of potash fail.
From the ecNHe lias even found that water passumg through

an iron pump or copper pipo will sometimes
assume a blue tint wit h the tincture. In
such a case ho attributes the action on the
metal to carbonic acid in the water, because
ho finds that, after boiling the water, the
tincturo ceases to react.

Tho bhio colour which resulta fron the
union of the breinatoxylin with one or the
other motal, precipitates after several days
in light voluminous flocks, in which it is
easy to recognize cither iron or copper. If
an oxcess of the rongent lias been emplçycd
the intals are coinlletcly precipitated, ad
the liquor remains violet or yellowish accor-
ding to the nature of the water. An appre-
ciable bine deposit is obtained wlen the
water contains only a five-millionth of the
nital. -Pharm. Jour. London.
Prevention or the umaping or oilline Liquida

Theo. Schumann (Ancrica n Jour. of Phar-
iacy), reconmends the fullowing method for

the accomplishment of this end:-
The end of an ordinary glass pipe of about

å inch opening is shut at one end and this
end bent into a little hook. The glass pipe
is then cut exactly so long as to reacli from
the bottom of a glass retort te within inch
or an inch of the stopper of the tubulus.
By means of tho hook and a piece of twine,
or a little hook of thin wire, this glass pie
is placed into the retort, the open end at tho
botton, and the retort can be filled ; or the
retort is filled first, and the glass pipe enter-
ed afterwards, which will Vrobably ho prefer-
able. If the liquid now is warmed, the air
in the glass pipe is expanded, and constantly
bubbles <ut at the open end, and if the boil-
ing point is reached, vapors of the tension of
the atmosplere aro created at the spot whore
the glass pipe stands on the bottom of the
retort, and the boiling continues regularly
and quietly i far the most cases for days.
I' the retort is to bo refilled, the glass pipe
is to bo taken out, in urder to empty it, and
thon is replacod again, also when the opera-
tion is not finished the first day, but the
retort coulcd and operatien resumed next
norning.

Au lmprovel nattery.
We have recorded se many improvements

(as they are called) in galvanie batteries,
that the number and variety becomes be-
wildering, The last wo meet with is that
suggested by B0ttger, who proposes te sub-
stitute mîetalic antimony for carbon. An
amalg:.matcd zinc plate is immersed in a
strong solution of common sait and sulphate
of niagnesia. The antimony, like the carbon,
is placed in a porous pot, but the liquid used
is dilute sulphurie acid. A combination of
this arrangement is said to give a stronger
ana more lasting current than a cell of
Daniel's battery. - Mechauic's Magazine.
substitute for crapper la Danielns Eattery.

Few persons, i experimenting upon vol-
taic combinations, ever consider e -nuomy in
tlcir construction, and experirm s which
tend to cheapen their flrst cost should be
made public.

An expensive part of the Daniels battery
is the copper plate, the cest of -which canbe
reduced two-thirds, in the following manner:

Procure selcets of the ordinary sheet tin of
commerce, brigliten and plunge into a very
weak copper plating solution, in connection
with a vultaic battery of very low cguantity.
In fifteen to eiglteen ]tours a tenacious film
of copper will have been deposited upon the
tin, and the plate can then e bent in shape
suitable for a Daniells battery.-Telegrapî.
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-g0ot an:d (Querti 11sudilites s Ot IoT hMe 5 atdh V o I unie.
B. H.-Cookstovni.-Tho receipt for ani- lu naval stores, turpentineisleldatahigli NEW SERIES NEW FORM

lino blue dye, ptublisled in the current volumo price, wleich contbitied with the rate of e
of the journa, page 43, is that to which, wo
su poso you refer. We ha1ve never experienc-chnerdrsia ryiipotblatc
ei any difficulty in using such a form, and for dealero. PHRENOLOQICAL JOURNAL
have always got a good colour. It may bo
nocessaryto add, however, that blue is gon- THE BESI IN THE WORLD1 FAMILY MAGAZINE,
arallyd in anacid bath. Asiuall quantity Spccially dlvoted to the "Selu:nw» OF his
of sulphuric acid brightens the color, but any iiiij'roveiut, by aieeexcess is injurious.Th oetfcAiranySiil.

With regard to coraliVc, our' exporienco 81,O0 cash. Foe* 1870. $ ,5O0 Ca i
lias been similar to your own, the color >ro- A VALUABLE PREMIi FOR ALL. ilitNOLOGXY-Tl( 13ain and its Fuite-
duced never being satisfactory. We should This Iplendidly illustrated weekly journal P tieîs; duc Location and Natural Lunguoge
bo glad tolearn the nethod of applying this Of iOPULAR SCIENCH, ME('IIANWS, INVENTION, r
dyo, as it certainly catmnot b used per se. ENG14FERINO, CIIEMISTRY, &U('IITECTt' bctwecn M uuîd and the ltio.
An alkalino bath gives a very fine color, but AGRICULTURE, and the kindred auta, enters ts , uIîh ail the "Sigiis of
of a very uistable character. TWENTY-FIFTH yEAit ontue first of January diaracter and If u%% tu Baud tlicil," is a sjwcial

W. F. Stouffville.-Your letter canio to next, having a circulation far excccding that featur,.
hand too late to allow of our attenidinig to it o ETHNOLOGY, ùr Tit Natural Ilistory of
this month. Will dn so ut January meeting. THE EDITORIL DEFARIMENT of Mii. Tribes nui Nations, Nvill lie givei.

____- -tho Scientifie Anuoerican is ver>' ably conducted PHYSIOLOGY & NTO, -u Organi-
.and soute of tho niost popular %vriters iii thuis zatioui, Struetture, initl Fuîictious of tueo Huma»

___________________________________ Country and Europe are contributors. Every B3ody; tiie Liws of .ire and Ilealtli-Wlîiat we
nuinhor lias 16 iniporial pages, einbellished sliotild lBat aud Diik, llow uc Silunl be Clotlied,

Messrs. Ross & Martyn havo opened the witl fine Engravings of MAcitiNERy, NEw IN- nd Ilow to Ex îdse, Slep uuîni Live, presontcd
Apothecaries' Hall, Kincardine, with a nîew VENTIJNS, TOOLS FOR TUE WOnnSHoul, a poelarluiner, inaccordance with Ilygienie
stock.

The business carried on for the last twenty- AN o lIoUsUL ENGIN EXIG ORC PORTRAITS. SKErcuîu:s, nd BioGuuiEs
DWELL!NG Jo $irIuL rLD!. of tUic lendiîig Mon and Weuiin of tfit World, in

one years by Mr. Johnî Howartli, of Yonge A journal of inueli itriusie value, at flic 0l1 de artneiits of lite, ait special featurts.
Street, Toronto, lias been purchascd by lis iow pnico of Q3 a year eu<'ht to have, ii tis P.1 RNTS AND TEALII'115. - As a guide,
son, Mr. Jas. L. Howarth. thriviîg cauntryA li'iON REA DER. in eduuating and trning Cldeu, titis Maga.

Wni. Fead, Stouffville, lias taken his bro- Vhoever rends the Scientifle Anerican i zinc lias "o supenior, as it points eut ail fli pecu.
ther, G. S. M. Fend, into partnership. The cntertained and instructed, witout being liaities o! ChP.acr and Disposition, and rendera
style of the firm is Vm. Fead & Bro. bethered with liard -vords or dry dctails. overainent and classifîcation io on)> possible

Coultor & Son, now carry on the businsy.l te L &-da, io c ary C ote buins thuis jounal la of special v'aine, as it couitaius Muchi geiral andu useful iniformîation oun thein Lindsay, formerly Coulter & Chambers. a eky report of ail Patents issi t ash- leadig topics o ic day is givei, d no efforts
Mr. Coulter, jr., isc in charge.ntc nîost interestig ndMr. oulerjr.,je u carge inlon uvilî oplus ntics o theleainginstructive, as %velî as the îcst î'ictorial MuagazinueDr. J. W. Shirley, Walford, recently dis- AND EUROPEAI INVENTIONS. The cvcr puubîisuctl.
posed of his business te Mr. Thomas, i, whîo, in Ptibliahiers of the Sujcntific Aunerican are tho EST.,fLISl EL.-Tite Juisru.l lias reaclied its
turn, sold out to a third party. Mr. Shirley most Exteuisive.Patent Soljcitors in theworid, 5Orh Nuluiiiv, aud utli tlie j.îiuuiary Number,
called a nueeting of his creditors for a certain and ]ave unequaled facilities for athering a 170, a NEW SEltîS is The form
day, but in the neantimeuu collectel everything cuphuto knowledgo of thu prognuas of ii- ha beci Jiangcd fiui a Quarto t the more cen-
possible, and, ut the appointel timte, was lot veition and Discovery thuout tue wurld; vciiient 0-tavo, alia uuauy inuîrovemnnta have
to b founîd. and witu a view te uark the quarter of a bec» made. It lias steadily iacrcse in farcir

C. W. Grossmnith & Co., perfumners, To- ceuitury, duiing whjch the journal hu lield duung the nauy yearq it lias been pnblisied, snd
ronto, have removed from their foumer place tle first place in Scicutifie and Mecluanical it was never more luoluular tlu at puasCnt.
of business te larger and more convenient Literature, tle Publishers will issue on Jaaiu- TEiIMS.-Molutlly, at $3 a ycur, in advance.
premises, eo. l'4 Yonge Street. an> first the large and splendid Steel Engrav. Single nuibers, 30 cents. Cls of tèu on more,

Dra. A. C. Lloyd & Sons are about coin- ingbyJolinSartain, of hiladephiactitl $2 ai, auud ii tra cepy t uient.
nencing a new business at Stouffville. "Meu of 'rogl'SL "Ame'ican lavenIors," Iiielose 15 cents for a saîîujlc uuuumher, with ncw

A. R. Hildreth lias purchased the business the plate costing nearly $4,000 to engrave Pictorial Poster aid 'rospeutmu, and a complete
fornerly carried on by N. A. Wilson, Paisley. and contains nineteen likencasesa of I Unsti- lut of Premillins. Address

________________________ us Anuerican Inventons. It is a superb work S. R. WELLS, PL'DLISI[En,
of art. 2S9 Broadway, New York.graUd* gtptlrt. Singlo pictures, printed. on ieavy paper,

- - wrnl bc seld lit $10, but an>' one aubscribing :PMR FT-mE:."tfl.c
Since our last issue, trado lias been rather for tho Scientiflo Anerican, the papcr will bo

dull, ow'nîg no doubt, in a great neusure, te sent for ono yan, togethon wit a cop> of ANDKERCHIEF Extrats, Jockey
the bad state of the roads. Payments have the engnavung, on receipt of $10. TIe pic. Club Frangipaniii, Patchouly, West

aIs beuî uirfrua romt, r uih. W Q-atture la also offered as a prcuuiinnîi for chib.3 of Enîd, Munie, Spring Flowers, Ilignonette, Newalso been farfro prompt, orfull. trust, and ail popular
that the establishment of winter roads will tW$trsoo CA.Sit rPïZES.m centa.
do away with. both these evils. I addition te the abovQ prenuluni, the Extra Quali - oz. Octagon Cut; 3 oz.

in our quotations we have few changes te Publishers wil puy $1,500 lu CASH PRizEs for Octagon Cut; 1ý oz. Plain, stoppered.
note. Alcohiol lias advanced five, or six lists of aubsenibers sent lu b> February 10, Ë Qitalite.-Il o P stoppCred.
cnt; and, fr the inadequtewo ant te conpito forcent; ad, romtheinadquae lman ofthiese prizes, sluould send at onice for pros- No. 1 Qitaflty. -11 oz. Squat Cork'd ; 1 oz.
supply, is likely te maintain its high rate for pectuand blanc for naines. Stone Jug; 1'jz. Glass Jugs; î oz. Pel; joz.
soma time, being hard to get5 cven at the Ternis for ScientificAmerican, oneycarS3 S o Oval; j oz. Squat.
presenthigh figures. Opiumair àa Pomadea, Tooth Washoc, Toeth
puzzled the ahrowdest buyrs, having talion an of 910 and upwards, tenna $2.50 ler innum. Powdcns, Colognes, Lavaudens, Sachets Cain-
upward turn; it is now held at an advanco Specmmen colies sent frce addncas thc Pub- phor Ico and Pull, Teilet Vinegar, ]%ilk of
of two dollars per lb. Quinine romains very lialiers ÏIUNN & CO. Roses, etc., lu ail tho popular styles.
firm, · ith. a probability of afurther advance. 37 Park Row, New York. P,4 co Lista ou appication te
Ergot is quoted vcry much lower. E. 1. Heur b ýet Pctc&M.-A pamphlet of Patent LYMAN, ELLIOT & Ce.,
Rhubarb laisea li far of the buyer. Lairs ail instruction te Iniventors sont fnee. 1-1y. 157 .iiig Street East, Toronto.
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Dit;as, Mi;»icises, &C.' Diluai, 31î:prem:s, ke. D Mi;»ici!is, &c. DYESTVFFSUF-COntntifltUC

, C. .q C. Co rdi u d S c. $ C. o t u d . . S .8 C. $

AcidAcetic., fortn. 0 1 5 i Shellar, Iiver 0 21( (C 28 .Potash, i-chrom. .. 5 20 .Ognood,Cap............ 0 023@ 03à
"Id en.oie, pure. . ..... 0Storax 0 6. G 0 75 i " B .tart . 25 0 28 " Extract......... 0 13 1

di ~ 7 Ctc 12 et ' b 1Ib>.; 0 15Citrie ......... ..... 083 0 01) ira'a ,its e. 10 1.40 " Cbonat. o 16 0 20 " 1 -
M i ic.. ............ 0 O O 31 0 " C iort. .......... 10 0 45
Nitric ... ........... 0 11 015 032 037 " t 50 00 Madder, best Dut .... 1 10 018
Oxalic do. ....... 0 26 0 (32 Ge n v , d. 1 10 1 20 Potvsiumn, Broide. 1 80 2 00 " 2d quality ... 0 14 015
Suîlphuri.............. 0 o 07 Gh-14-ceine en. .a0 25 0 30 I, Cvanide...... 0 70 0 75 Qereitro .............. 0 M 0
'"rartarie, iil. 0 1 0 415 " Vienna ... 0 3 0 40 a " le .. .. SO 50 .na .................... 0 01 08

.Aunson., carb. casks... .. 0 17 0 19 4 Pric' 75 1" Sulphuret. . 0 25 0 35 Ti, Muriato ............... 0 1O 0 12é

" d jars ...... 0 18 0 20 lioney., Canada, best .. 0 16 0 "0Pein, ouudauzlt'... Iz. 5 80 edwooh............ 0 05 0 06
" iquor, 880...... 0 1 0 " Lower Canîada.. 0 1 0 13 iloughtoin's,doz 8 00 900 S.
Mur.ito ...... 020 0,Ca " Mors..... O ... 0.oz. O 82 1 10
Nitrate ........ 0 15 0 60 " " cchr. 0 40 0 45 Ohoshorus 0 75 0 85 Allspies.......... ........... 0 08 @ 1

Æther, Acetie ... ........ 0 45 0 50 " Citrate Amo... O 90 I1 00 . Podophyllin . . .......... 0 50 0 0 Cassa ........................ 0 5
". 25 ! " O 3 48 Quine, Pelletiers........ 1 - Cloves.... ..... ..... .. 0 1di Nitrras ..... ( '>1h 025 &Q Ilie05 01

Sul huric . 18~ 0 55 " "&Strychlmnolaa" 0 17 0 25 " Iloiwad's . 1 72 1 80 Cayenne ........ .. 08 0 25
Antimii. Crde, putilv.. ... 0 10 0 12 " Sulphate, pur .. ' 0 08 0 0 .' " 100oz. case 17 - Ginger, E. 1. ............ 012 014

"c Tart. "...... 00 060 îoî¡:ue, good . ...i 4 50 5 00 4 4 25 oz. tin 1 62 . Jamî................ 028 030
Alcolhol, 95Y... . 12\ 2 00 . '. F, Ç -0 6 00 Root, Coloblia. ...... 014 0 20 Mace ...... ................ 1 15 1 20
Arrowoot, O 21 O 22 Jalpin. .... .. oZ. 1 50 2 60 " Ceremna, gn ...... 0 12. 0 171 Mîstard, coa.............. 020 0 25

" 3ermuda. . 0 -15 0 t6> Krcosote..... ...... 1 1 60 2 50 " Dandelion, ........ 0 25 0 35 " D. S........ 0 40 O 45
Allat ... .................... 0 02 0 3 Leaves, tchu.. .. . 0 30 0 50 " Eleca panc ....... 0 14 0 17 N tmegs..................... 0 70 80
Balsamn, Canada..... .. ,... 0 3 0 40 " Foxrlor .... 0 25 0 30 " Geitian . ....... 0 08 0 12A: Pepper, Black ............. 0 I1i 0 12J

" Copiiba . . ..... O 75 0 80 " Heiane ....... 0 35 0 40 " " l. ...... 0 15 0 20 " White........ 20 0 22
e Icru ........ .. 10200 14 09 d i I ......... 0 o 0 22

S Prul...... .. 2 0 0 " Snna, Alex...... 030O 0 60 " Hellebore, pulv... 018 0 25. Pr , Dav.
Tol ...........i 10 40 d' E. 1 ... 012 0 200 "i filat a.u 240 2 60

Bark, Ba i erv pulv 0 0Tl 0 '-0 0 021 J. la , rrz.1Blaek, Lamp, cen .. .... 0 000Bark,~4 Babcry jsiv O2 025I" rîevilly O 20 O 30 s: Jalip, Vera Cruz.. 1 55 2 - al~, Lauipcn . 7@O
" Canella, " . . 0 17 0 20 d" Uva Ursi ..... 0 15 0 20 " " Tampico... 0*90 1 - B rfinclsti. 0 0 0 30
" Peruvian,yel.pulv 0 12 0 45 Lime (arol.ute. bri. 5 50 - " Linuorce, select.. 0 13 0 17 PBue ciestial 7........~ 12
" " " 1 50 1 G0 " 'Chorido 0 04.\ 0 0G " " pow'd 0 12. 0 16 - Prus ............ 0 O 5
" Sgipper El,g. 0 18 0 20 " Sulphate, 0 08 O 12 " Mandrak, " O 0 O 25 Brown, Vandye.......... 10 12
" " utur, pt's: 0 23 0 32 Liit, Taylor's b!t. 1 1 25 " Orris " !0 0 2- .a I Red005.3 0 10
"' Sassafras....... . .1 0 1 0 18 'LCad, Acetate 0 1 O~ 0 17 ' " lihbarb>, Turky.. 1 40 5 .J.GeenBrut0......... 01 0 10

Berries, Cubebs, gro 00 0 ct0 Lp a oZ. 0 60 -5 G E, .C i 25 1 r Gn Chrome........ 0 0 0 10
" Juniper ....... 0 0G 0 10 Liq. Distit ... . . 5 0 0 75 1 I to : 7 .... 0 20 0 25

Bel Is, Ton 0in.......... 60 1 10 '" Opii, Battley's...... 7 60 9 00 , .' " ' 2n1d 1 30 1 50 ' Pars......... 030 0 35
" Vai la ..... 9 410 9 G0 Lye, Cnetae....1 50 *2 00 la Il Frenchli........ 0 75 - Lth e008 09

Bismuth, Alb........... 5 60 0 40Liquorice, Solazzi . 037 0 45 " SarsalIond. 45 050 Pink R............ 0 02 009
" Carb.........060 40 'I Cassano . . O 23 0 40 " " ..am........ 0 75 0 80 PnRLe 0 06 0 015

Camphor, Crude 3 4S Oter brads 0 14 0 25 . Sqills ......... ..... 0 10 0 15; ene ...... 02 O 08
"~~~~~I tcthued. ' .... 03'i~e ~nd 3~o~1 042 0031.C .1teriead.... .. . 660 55 0 65 aLignrice, R6fined . 0 45 Senea ........... . 0 40 0 50 B.enaB ... O 10 015Ca.tt ..ides ....... .. ..... 1 0. 1 10 " "Hessin'sdoz .2 00 spig.. a . ........... 0 0 40 U r 0

I>owdercd.. 1 14 1 20 Magnesia, Carb . 1 oz. 0 20 025 lSa1., Epson ..... ......... 3 00 4 00 ermilin, ...Engl . 007 0 10
Charcoal, A al....... 0 01 1 06 " " 4 .' 0 17 0 20 " Rchtelle ..... ......... 0 28 0 3 Vr.ion, Eu. ..... 0 5. 1.o

" Wood, pow'd. 0 12 0 15 " Calciucl 0 65 0 75 , Soda .......... 0 02 0 03 W i nrican.... 02 5 0 35
Chiretta ........... .. .... 55 0 65 a" Citrate. gran. 0 40 0 50 Secd, Anise.................. 0 16 0 30 .Vhite Lea..,.r ... 5 0 20
Chloroforni......... . 1 30 1 50 - Mevury . 0 O 0 75 " Canary ..... ...... 0 053 0 07 No , Nr .n.. 06. 0 08
Cochitical, S. 0........ 0 93 1 15 " Biehor. 70 0 80 " Cardamon ........ 3 0 4 00 4 " " No. 2. 05 0 07

Black . 1 ........ 1 0 1 75 ' " Biniolid. ... oz. 0 25 0 35 " Fenugreek, gr'd.... 0 10 0 15 Y
Co.ecynth, Pilv. . ....... 0 50 0 8 " ChîIoride......... 0 90 1 00 • l imp..........O.. 0 0 0 07 " Chro e ....... 0 12à 0 35
Collodion....... ..... 0 55 0 60 '. C. Chalk... .... 0 45 0 0, " Mtustard, white .... 0 14 0 16 ochie ....... 0 02 03
Elateru ... . ..... . oz. 4 50 5 00 " Nit. Oxd 0 90 1 00 Saffron, Amer. ......... 1 25 1 50 'Zinc Wbitc, Star. O 10 0 12
Ergot ...................... 0-7 00 orpia, Acet. . - - Spaish... ... ..... 14 00 16 0
Extract, lladonna. 2 00 2 20 " Mur.. about 6 00 - Santonine........... ........ 10 50 12 00

" Colocynih, Co.. 1 25 1 75 , " uph. - - sago 0. . . O 0 0 09 Blue Paint ........... 0 12 ®0 15
"e Goutian ... .... 0 50 0 60 .Musk, Pure grain oz. 21 00 -0Siver, Nitrate, casI. 14 90 10 50 Fire Proof Paint.......... 0 06 0 08
" HmulocIt, An 1 12 1 25 I " Cantonî .. 1 00 1 20 ,Soap, Castile, mnottled. 0 11 0 14 Green, Paris ................ 0 32 0 37J
" Henbane, " . 2 90 300 'Oil, Almîonds, sweCt.... 0 43 0 55 .SotAs1. . ... .. ... 003 0 01 'Red, Venetian............. 0 07 0 10
" Jalap ......... . 1 5 00 5 50 j d " bitter 14 00 15 00 1 Bicarb. Newcastle.i 4 00 5 00 :Patent Dryers, ll tins.. 0 14 0 i6
" Mandrake .. 1 75 2 00 .." Anmsced ......... 4 03 4 50 't " 01owar's.' 014 0.1 Putty........... . 0 03 0 041

Nux Voimic. oz, O 60 0 70 " Bergamot, super. .. 0 00 7 00 " Caustic...... .. .... 0 01 0 05 Yellow Ochre,............. 0 o 0 i
" Oium .. ... . "l Variable. " ..arraway. .. .. 4 00 4 20 spirits Aramon., aron... 0 25 0 35 ihiteLead,gen.25Rb tis 2 35 -
" Rbubarb ........ 7 50 - - " Cassia . . .. .. 3 00 3 20 Strychnine, Crystals...... 2 30 2 75 " " No.1 " 2 10 -

Sarsap. ion. Co 1 00 1 20 " Castor, E. L ....... 0 16 0 20 'Snillhuur, Prci p. .......... 0 10 0 12 " No. 2 " 1 90 -
" " Jam.Co 3 25 3 70 " " Crystal ...... 0 22 0 25 Sublied........ 0 4 0 O5 " " No.3 " 1 65 -.

Taraxicum, Ang 0 70 0 80 " " Italian ...... 0 2 0 28 i " l'l .............. 003 0 043 t "t Coli. " 1 30 -
Fmoers, Armca ............ 0 26 0 35 "l Citronlell... .... 1 50 1 75 'Tamar.Indsb . . .... . ... 0 l5 0 20 White Zine, Snaow ......... 2.75 3 2z5

Ch omile...... 0 3m 0 45 " Cloves, Ang. 00 1 10 Tpioca ...................... 020 0 23
Gui, Alocs, Barb. extra 1 00 1 10 " Cod Liver ............ 1 40 1 50 Venatria.............. ...oz. 0 25 0 30 N.WAL STOnES.

" good 50 0 55 i " Croton................. 2 50 3 00 Vinear, Winc, pure...... 0 55 0 60 Black Pitch.......... 4 50@ 5 50
" Cape ...... 0 15 >0 20 • " GZraiiim. pure, oz. 2 00 2 20 Verrligrs, .. . .. ....... O0 35 0 40 Rosin, Strained....... 3 75 4 50

" pow'd 0 25 0 30 " JuniperVol. 0 90 1 00 " Pow'd.......... 0 4 0 50 " Clear pale......... 5 75 10 00
le " Socot.. 75 O 00 ' " " Beies . .. G 00 ? 00 Wax, White, pure... . 0 85 0 90 Spirits Turpen ine........ 0 52 0 55

dg " pu. 0 90 1 00 " Lavand, Ang ....... 17 60 19 20 Zinc, Chloride. o.. 0 20 0 25 r Woo t ................... 4 00 5 00
" Arabic, white ...... 0 0 0 65 " " Exot........ 1 40 1 60 et Suulphate, pire. ... 0 10 0 15 r .
c de " pîow'd 0 57 0 65 Lemon, su >r. ...... 3 30 3 60 t " con..... 006 0 10 On.

A sorts. . O 34 0 37 " " . ......... 2 70 2 80 DvsTUrs.
" pow'l 0 50 0 60 " Orance ... ...... 3 00 3 20 Annatto ... 40 '0 60 Cod........ .................. 0 65 0.70

con. Gedda 0 13 O 10 " Origamim . 65 0 75 Analine, Magenta, ryst 5 20 - L:r , extra.................. 1 25 -

Assafe ......... 0 35 0 40 " Pel)periniit, Aug.. 15 00 17 00 1 I t liquid 2 00 - ", No. 1................ 1 12 . -

Britisl or Dextrinei 0 13 0 15 i " " Amer.... . 4 60 5 00 IAygols, gronnd . ........ 0 l 0 25 N No. 2................ 1 00-
Benzoin............... 0 48 0 55 " Il Rose, virgin. 7 75 8 00 Blue Vitriol, pure......... 008 0 10 Linîsced, Raw....... 0 75 0-80

el Catechu ............. 0 15 0 20 " " good. . . ..... 4 40 5 50 °Carwood, pure...... ... . 0 O 009 " 0oild....... 80. 0.85
" pow'd ...... 0 25 0 20 1" Sa.safrau........1 30 1 40 Coperas, green....... 01 0 02 Olive, Commoin .......... 1 25

" En ihorb, pil... .. 0 32 0 40 d" Vintergreen .. ..... f 4 90 5 50 Codear . . ................ 0 16 0 25 "t Sand.......... 1.80 2,30
" Gamboge........1 40 1 60 . ' Wormnwoodu, pure... 5 80 50 Fustic, .Cubat ....... 0 03 0 04 « " Pint, cases 4 20 4 4

SGiaiacui..... ...... 0 32 0 50 IOintment, blu.. j 65 .0 70 Indigo, Bengal ........... 240 250 " " Q tS........ 3 60 300
"Myrrht ... ... .... 0..4 00OpuTreaot.10 -4 Madrs ....... 1 15. 1 20 ca -lPale... .....

Sang Draco,.. 0G0 0 70 " " pulv. 1320 -- " Extiact....... 0 28' 0 35 " " ........... 075 o 0
Scamomony, pow'd 5 60 - Orange Peel, opt. ...... 5 O 75 Jpoica . . ........... 0 O 06.SesameSalad.........1 30 1

" Virg." 14 50 - " " god... 0 12à 0 20 'Li aye, pow'd....,......03 0 40 lm , genuine....... 240
Shellac, Orange'... 20 0 32 î.Pill, Blue, Mass.. j 70 0 75 Log0ood............ 02 0 OS hale, refined.........085 00


